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Parasitoid wasps control pests via a precise attack leading to the death of the

pest. However, parasitoid larvae exhibit self-protection strategies against

bracovirus-induced reactive oxygen species impairment. This has a detrimental

effect on pest control. Here, we report a strategy for simulating Microplitis

bicoloratus bracovirus using Mix-T dsRNA targeting 14 genes associated with

transcription, translation, cell–cell communication, and humoral signaling

pathways in the host, and from wasp extracellular superoxide dismutases. We

implemented either one-time feeding to the younger instar larvae or spraying

once on the corn leaves, to effectively control the invading pest Spodoptera

frugiperda. This highlights the conserved principle of “biological pest control,” as

elucidated by the triple interaction of parasitoid-bracovirus-host in a

cooperation strategy of bracovirus against its pest host.

KEYWORDS

bracovirus, transcription signaling pathway, translation signaling pathway, cell-cell
communication, PGE2 pathway, dsRNA, S. frugiperda, ROS
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT
Introduction

Symbiotic polydnaviruses do not replicate in host cells, making

it is impossible to mass-produce them for use in pest control.

Symbiotic polydnavirus in hymenopteran wasps suppresses

lepidopteran host immune system to assist the development of

parasitoids (1). However, the parasitoid also needs sufficient time to

complete its development adapting to the increase in reactive

oxygen species (ROS) levels triggered by the bracovirus (2).

Bracovirus inhibits host immunity at three levels: a) integration

into host DNA, directly damaging important host immune genes; b)

the viral protein inhibiting transcription of host immune genes and

c) translation of host transcriptome to suppress some of the main

cellular signaling pathways (3–5). Meanwhile, the parasitoid needs

resources from the host for its development (3, 4). These balances

are established through interplay between the bracovirus and its

symbiotic parasitoid, which complicates the development of

strategies for the utility of bracovirus in biological control.

Therefore, novel approaches are necessary to direct pest control

in the field of biological control.
Frontiers in Immunology 02
Indeed, host–parasitoid–bracovirus interactions are well-

documented for individual genes or pathways during the process

of parasitism. However, their coordinate involvement in the context

of these triple interactions and their utility for biological control are

not well understood. Although, the direct release of natural enemies

is a traditional, conserved, biological strategy, the important aspect

is to devise methods of increased efficiency to control agricultural

pests using the pest–killing mechanisms of their natural enemies. In

such tri-trophic interactions among bracovirus, host, and parasitoid

wasps, the often ignored key question is the attack on the host by

bracoviruses and parasitoid wasps in an impaired environment

triggered by bracovirus for self-protection. The latter is a negative

factor reducing the effectivity of biological control using the

parasitoid, contrary to the expected quick killing of the pest. The

bracovirus triggers the generation of ROS, which is degraded by the

extracellular superoxide dismutases (ecSODs) from parasitoid

larvae (2). Alteration of ROS homeostasis affects lifespan as

shown previously in the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae (6).

Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae), an invasive

globally polyphagous pest, is a non–native host of the wasp
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Microplitis bicoloratus, which in turn is the native parasitoid of

Spodoptera litura (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) and carries the

symbiotic bracovirus (7). Even in laboratory, M. bicoloratus

demonstrates less parasitism towards S. frugiperda, which is a

migratory agricultural pest native to North and South America. It

was first discovered in Africa (8) and subsequently spread to Europe

and Asia (9), especially to Yunnan in China (10–12). The genomes

of S. litura (13) and S. frugiperda (14) and its Sf9 cell line (15) have

been sequenced; they have high sequence similarity and these

organisms share common signaling pathways, including those

involved in transcription, translation, cell communication, and

humoral responses, based on our research using Sf9 cells (3, 4).

Such similarity between the two hosts prompted us to harness

effects of Microplitis bicoloratus bracovirus (MbBV) on host gene

expression to control S. frugiperda.

Bracovirus integrates into the host genome and inhibits host

immune responses through four main pathways: transcription,

translation, humoral and cell communication. The viral ankyrin

(Vank) proteins inhibit the dorsal interaction proteins 3 (Dip3) and

thereby reduce the transcription of key immune factors, such as

antimicrobial peptides, apoptotic factors, and eukaryotic translation

factors (eIFs) (5, 16). Vank proteins also disrupt the activity of

translation factors along the eIF4E-4A axis (1, 5) and the eIF5A–

hypusine-related components deoxyhypusine synthase (DHYS) and

deoxyhypusine hydroxylase (DOHH) (3), thereby causing protein

reduction. Furthermore, it disrupts intracellular communication by

closing hemichannels (formed by Inx1, Inx2, Inx3, and Inx4),

promotes the disassembly of apoptotic bodies (4), and transmits

immunosuppressive signaling (3). In addition, MbBV inhibits

antimicrobial peptide expression, thus modulating the humoral

(PGE2) pathway.

However, a simultaneous inhibition of the four major signaling

pathways of S. litura by the bracovirus, which controls the

congeneric pest, and the utilization of this mechanism has not

been reported yet. We hypothesized that eliminating the negative

effect of decreased ROS levels caused by parasitoid self-protection

would fully simulate a bracoviral attack to control S. frugiperda by

targeting four main signaling pathways, resulting in increased ROS

levels and thus pest-killing. Recently, RNA interference (RNAi)

technology has been widely used in pest management (17–20),

although RNAi efficiency in lepidopteran species, especially in vivo

is still controversial in the community (21, 22). Many studies have

reported the use of dsRNA to down-regulate insect genes through

feeding. Recently, dsRNA feeding was used for downregulating

genes in insects, such as dsRNases of corn leafhopper, Dalbulus

maidis (23) and the glutamate-gated chloride channel gene of the

fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (24). Further, dsRNA is

taken up through an active process involving receptor-mediated

endocytosis in Drosophila emanogster S2 cells (25). In this study, we

have tested how dsRNA can be specifically used to knock-down

host genes targeted by bracovirus and to mimic the

immunosuppression of S. frugiperda larvae. We used 14 Mix-T

double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) to simulate bracovirus through

one-time feeding and found that different pathways performed

different functions against S. frugiperda, in coordination. We

believe that our approach considers the tri-trophic interactions
Frontiers in Immunology 03
that enhance the effectiveness of the biological control of the pest.

Furthermore, we introduce a novel perspective to develop

biocontrol strategies.
Results

Simulating bracovirus by using Mix-T 14
dsRNAs against S. frugiperda through one-
time feeding

Based on the behavior of S. frugiperda in the field, we designed

assays for larvae in colonies from 1st to 2nd and for individual larvae

from 3rd to 6th instars, using continuous and one-time feeding

methods (Figure 1A). The residual survival of 1st to 3rd instars

showed consistent development in controls, H2O and egfp dsRNA,

and Mix-T 14 dsRNA with both continuous and one-time feeding.

We observed that the 4th instar lasted two days longer (dsRNA

feeding than two controls), 5th instar, one day longer, 6th instar, two

days longer, and the pupation stage lasted one-day longer compared

to controls (Figure 1A). The data showed that the residual surviving

S. frugiperda larvae had a prolonged lifecycle, implying decreased

generations per year.

The survival curves showed that the survival rates of both the

dsRNA feeding groups were significantly lower than those of the

controls; furthermore, there were no significant differences in both

continuous and one-time dsRNA feeding (Figure 1B). These data

suggest that, by only feeding one-time before the 4th instar stage at 9

days, Mix-T 14 dsRNA kills pests with efficiency. From days 9—19,

until the end of pupation, the survival percentage of larvae treated

with Mix-T dsRNA was significantly lower than that of the control

group; however, no significant differences were found upon

comparing the two dsRNA treatments and control groups,

implying that Mix-T dsRNA showed a sustained effect.

Subsequently, the development of the residual surviving S.

frugiperda larvae was analyzed based on their head capsule width

(7, 26). The larvae from both the dsRNA treatment groups showed

significantly smaller head capsules than those of the two control

groups with no significant differences between continuous and one-

time feeding (Figure 1C). These findings suggest that one-time

feeding ofMix-T dsRNA kills S. frugiperda larvae in the initial instar

stages and sustainably inhibits the development of the residual

surviving S. frugiperda larvae, suggesting the utility of Mix-T

dsRNA for biocontrol.

Cannibalism of younger 2nd instar larvae in the colony feeding

was observed, which was analyzed using the survival rate assay at 5

days (Figure 1B). To detect whether dsRNA treatment affects

cannibalism of S. frugiperda larvae, the 1st instar larval colonies

were fed on dsRNA until 3rd instar stage. Both the feeding methods

of Mix-T dsRNA resulted in a significantly lower survival of larvae

compared with the feeding of control egfp dsRNA (Figure 1D),

suggesting that dsRNA promoted the cannibalism of lower-stage

instars. By the 8th day, dsRNA treatments and control group

showed no significant differences, suggesting that Mix-T dsRNA

has no sustained effect on promoting cannibalism beyond the 2nd

instar stage. Furthermore, the cannibalism of the colony’s 2nd instar
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FIGURE 1

Simulating bracovirus against S. frugiperda via the established one-time feeding of Mix-T dsRNA. (A) The life cycle of S. frugiperda presented in the
colony from the 1st to 2nd instar larvae and in individuals from the 3rd to 6th instar larvae after continuous and one-time feeding with Mix-T dsRNA.
(B) Survival curve of S. frugiperda after feeding with Mix-T dsRNA from the 1st to the 15th day and survival rate on the 19th day, at the end of
pupation. ns, p (H2O: egfp dsRNA) = 0.8976; ** p (H2O: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) = 0.0022; *** p (H2O: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.0002; ** p
(egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) = 0.0015; ** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.0004; ns, p (Mix-T dsRNA continuous: Mix-T dsRNA
one-time) = 0.7120. (C) The head capsule width of residual survival S. frugiperda after feeding with Mix-T dsRNA from the 1st to the 15th day. The
head capsule width of residual survival was analyzed using two-way ANOVA. The head capsule width was compared using the Tukey’s multiple
comparisons test. F0.05 (3,112) = 50.30, p < 0.0001. ns, p (H2O: egfp dsRNA) = 0.1460; ****p (H2O: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) < 0.0001; ****p (H2O:
Mix-T dsRNA one-time) < 0.0001; ****p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) < 0.0001; ****p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) < 0.0001; ns,
p (Mix-T dsRNA continuous: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.3425. (D) Survival curve of colony cannibalism of 1st instar S. frugiperda larvae after feeding
with Mix-T dsRNA from the 1st to the 8th day and the survival rate on the 8th day upon molting into the 3rd instar. **** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA
continuous) < 0.0001; *** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.0009; ns, p (Mix-T dsRNA continuous: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.6839.
(E) Survival curve of the colony cannibalism of 2nd instar S. frugiperda larvae after feeding with Mix-T dsRNA from the 4th to the 8th day and the
survival rate at the 8th day upon turning into 3rd instar. ns, p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.0579. (F) Survival curve of individual 1st instar
S. frugiperda larvae after feeding with Mix-T dsRNA from the starting day to the 22nd day and the survival rate on the 22nd day at the end of
pupation. **** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) < 0.0001; **** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) < 0.0001; *** p (Mix-T dsRNA
continuous: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) < 0.0009. (G) Survival curve of individual 2nd instar S. frugiperda larvae after feeding with Mix-T dsRNA from the
starting day to the 22nd day and the survival rate on the 22nd day at the end of pupation. ** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA continuous) = 0.0064; ***
p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.0008; ns, p (Mix-T dsRNA continuous: Mix-T dsRNA one-time) = 0.5347. Survival curves were compared
using the log-rank (Mantel–Cox) test [x2(3) = 22.09] in (B), [x2(2) = 5.725] in (D), [x2(2) = 63.23] in (E), and [x2(2) = 11.71] in (F). In all graphs, *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001, ns, no significance; the error bars represent the SEM. Unpaired Student’s t-test with Holm–Sidak method
for multiple t test; n = 3.
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larvae was not significantly different across the treatment groups

until the 3rd instar (Figure 1E). The data confirmed that true

cannibalism (aggressive attitude) of larvae, not an increase in

appeal, occurs at the beginning of 1st instar, implying that Mix-T

dsRNA can be used against a newly hatching colony to elevate

their cannibalism.

To further confirm the effect of one-time dsRNA feeding on

lower instar larval individuals, 1st instar larvae were separated. The

percentage of survival for both dsRNA treatments was significantly

lower compared with that of the control egfp dsRNA; furthermore,

the percentage of survival with one-timeMix-T dsRNA feeding was

significantly lower than with continuous feeding (Figure 1F) at the

22nd day of pupation end. The number of larvae in Mix-T dsRNA-

treated groups were significantly lower than in the control groups,

suggesting that Mix-T dsRNA showed a persistent effect on the

larvae. Similar results were obtained for the individual 2nd instars

indicating that one-time feeding could kill larvae starting from 2nd

instar stage (Figure 1G). However, this was not the case with the

individual 3rd (Figure S1A), 4th (Figure S1B), 5th (Figure S1C) and

6th (Figure S1D) instar larvae, suggesting thatMix-T 14 dsRNA can

be used against S. frugiperda during initial instar larval stages.

Taken together, these findings showed that simulating

bracovirus using dsRNA kills S. frugiperda from the lower 3rd

instar stage onwards, inhibits the development of residual

surviving S. frugiperda larvae and decreases the progression of

generations, emphasizing that 14 Mix-T dsRNA can simulate

bracovirus at least partially.
Mix-T dsRNA transiently inhibits four major
signaling pathways and increases cellular
ROS levels

To verify the molecular mechanisms of Mix-T dsRNA, we first

assessed if the mRNA of the 14 genes were indeed silenced after

feeding. Based on parasitoid-bracovirus-host interaction, parasitoid

larvae require 6 days to complete development in the host

hemocoel, and release ecSODs to reduce ROS triggered by MbBV

infection throughout the developmental period (2, 7). The

relationship between ROS and longevity has been reported in

Caenorhabditis elegans (27). Mix-T dsRNA silenced 11 related

genes involved in four main pathways mentioned above and three

genes involved in neutralizing ROS from the host hemocytes

(Figure 2A). Genes encoding humoral signaling molecules, PLA2,

COX11, and COX20 (Figure 2B), and those encoding antimicrobial

peptides, attacin and gloverin, showed decreased expression

(Figure 2C); cellular communication was also inhibited, as

deduced by measuring the TO-PRO3 dye uptake (Figure 2D). In

contrast, the expression of apoptosis-related proteins, p53, CypA,

and CypD (Figure 2E), as well as the ROS generation, significantly

increased (Figure 2F). These data suggested that four pathways were

transiently suppressed, while cell apoptosis and ROS increased to

create an impaired environment in the host, implying that Mix-T

dsRNA simulates bracovirus and kills S. frugiperda by modulating

these pathways.
Frontiers in Immunology 05
Cooperative functioning of Dip3, eIFs,
PCCPs dsRNAs kills S. frugiperda in the
feeding stage

Administration of dsRNA against the transcriptional co-factor

Dip3 quickly and significantly killed young larvae (Figure 3A, D),

although it failed to kill larvae over 2nd instar stage. On the 15th day

at the end of pupation, the surviving larvae from the Dip3 dsRNA

group showed no significant differences compared with the control

egfp dsRNA group, implying that Dip3 dsRNA is an efficient

pesticide without sustained effects on the larva (Figure 3D). From

2nd instar to the final larval stage, the percentage of surviving larvae

from the eIFs dsRNA group was significantly lower than those from

the control egfp dsRNA group (Figure 3B, E). Subsequently, at the

end of pupation, the number of surviving larvae treated with eIFs

dsRNA was significantly lower compared with that of the control

group, implying that eIFs dsRNA sustainably kill different instar

larvae until the end of pupation (Figure 3E). Similar results were

obtained upon treatment with PCCPs dsRNA (Figure 3C, F). In

contrast, Inxs dsRNA administration did not kill the larvae and

showed no effect on the pupae (Figure S2A, B). These data suggest

the complementary function of these three main pathways to kill S.

frugiperda in the feeding stage, and that they are potentially

modulated by each other.
PCCPs, eIFs, and Inxs dsRNAs
cooperatively function against S. frugiperda
larvae in the non-feeding stage

Killing pest larvae in the non-feeding stage is also a strategy of

biological control. At the end of eclosion, PCCPs dsRNA were

observed to kill pupae significantly in the non-feeding stage

(Figure 3G), while the downregulation of genes involved in the

other three pathways namely though, Inxs dsRNA (Figure 3H), eIFs

dsRNA (Figure 3I), and Dip3 dsRNA (Figure S2C), did not kill

pupae in the non-feeding stage. Interestingly, PCCPs dsRNAs

(Figure 3J) and Dips dsRNA (Figure S2D) did not increase the

developmental time; while Inxs dsRNA (Figure 3K) and eIFs dsRNA

(Figure 3L) increased. These data suggest that these three main

pathways, the humoral signaling, cellular communication, and the

translation pathways, function cooperatively against the S.

frugiperda larvae in its non-feeding stage.
eIFs, Inxs, and PCCP dsRNAs cause
immunosuppression in the residual
surviving S. frugiperda larvae

Residual surviving S. frugiperda larvae were used for evaluating

immunosuppression. Head capsule width and hemocyte apoptosis are

hallmarks of immunosuppression mediated by the parasitization ofM.

bicoloratus (7, 28). The head capsule width of larvae from the eIFs

dsRNA treatment group was significantly decreased from 5th to 9th day

after continuous feeding (Figure 4A and Figure S3A). Meanwhile, early
frontiersin.org
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apoptosis significantly increased, as measured by flowcytometry

(Figure 4D, G). The suppression of intracellular communication

pathways resulted in significant immunosuppression in residual

surviving S. frugiperda larvae, alongside significantly decreased head
Frontiers in Immunology 06
capsule width (Figure 4B and Figure S3B) and increased early apoptosis

(Figure 4E, H). Similar results were found in the PCCP signaling

pathway; the head capsule width of larvae feeding on PCCPs dsRNA

was significantly decreased (Figure 4C and Figure S3C) and early
A
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C

FIGURE 2

Mix-T dsRNA transiently inhibits four major signaling pathways and increases ROS levels. (A–C) RT-qPCR detection. RNAi silencing of 11 genes in four major
pathways (A); PLA2, COX11 and COX20, which are associated with the humoral pathway (B); attacin and gloverin, which encode antimicrobial peptides (C).
(D) Hemichannel detection of cellular communication using TO-PRO3 fluorescence dye. Scale bar, 20 µm. (E) The protein expression levels of p53, CypA,
and CypD were detected by western blotting. (F) ROS detection in hemocytes. Scale bar, 20 µm. In all graphs, *p < 0.05, ∗∗p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001,
∗∗∗∗p < 0.0001, ns, no significance; the error bars represent the SEM. Unpaired Student’s t-test with Holm–Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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apoptosis increased (Figure 4F, I). In contrast, administration of the

dsRNA targeting the transcription cofactorDip3 (Dip3 dsRNA) did not

inhibit the immune response of the residual surviving larvae,

determined based on the lack of effect on the head capsule (Figure
Frontiers in Immunology 07
S3D) and significantly higher early apoptosis (Figure S3E, F). These

data suggest the common immunosuppressive functions of these three

main pathways to cooperatively target the survival of the residual S.

frugiperda larvae.
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FIGURE 3

Dip3, eIFs, Inxs, and PCCPs dsRNAs co-operatively function against S. frugiperda at the feeding and non-feeding stages. (A–C) The survival curve of
S. frugiperda after feeding with Dip3 (A), eIFs (B), and PCCPs (C) dsRNA. (D–F) Survival rates of S. frugiperda larvae after feeding with Dip3 (D), eIFs
(E), and PCCPs (F) dsRNA at the end of pupation. (G–I) The S. frugiperda pupae that survived after feeding with PCCPs (G), Inxs (H), and eIFs (I)
dsRNA at the end of eclosion. (J–L) Time of feeding and non-feeding (pupation and eclosion) stages of S. frugiperda after feeding with PCCPs (D),
Inxs (E), and eIFs (F) dsRNA. Survival curves were compared using the log-rank (Mantel–Cox) test [x2(1) = 5.029] in (A), [x2(1) = 7.142] in (B), and [x2(1)
= 7.546] in (C). In all graphs, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ns, no significance; the error bars represent the SEM. Unpaired Student’s t-test with
Holm–Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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Mb-ecSODs dsRNA enhances Mix-T dsRNA
against S. frugiperda larvae

Next, we investigated whether M. bicoloratus ecSODs dsRNA

can enhance the effectiveness ofMix-T dsRNA against S. frugiperda

in. Previous results showed that MbBV trigger the increase of ROS,

which are reduced by M. bicoloratus ecSODs. Since the 14 Mix-T

dsRNA increased ROS (Figure 2F), we wondered whether the

addition of ecSOD dsRNA can enhance the death of S. frugiperda.

When Mix-T no SODs dsRNA and Mix-T dsRNA were

administered and the effects compared, the survival curves of the

two dsRNA feeding groups were significantly lower than that the

control groups. There were no significant differences between the

two control groups and between the two dsRNA feeding groups, but
Frontiers in Immunology 08
the surviving larvae following treatment with Mix-T no SODs

dsRNA were significantly higher than those after Mix-T dsRNA

feeding at the 15th days (Figure 5A). These results suggested that the

added ecSOD dsRNA enhanced the death of S. frugiperda, at least

partially. The development of the residual surviving S. frugiperda

larvae was analyzed based on capsule width. The larvae from both

the dsRNA treatment groups showed significantly smaller head

capsule widths than those from the two control groups.

Furthermore, there were significant differences between the Mix-T

no SODs dsRNA andMix-T dsRNA groups and both control groups

(Figure 5B). These results imply that added SODs dsRNA inhibited

the growth of S. frugiperda in larval stages and the development of

residual larvae. Meanwhile, as per the parallel assays, the survival

curves were not significantly different for the only single SODs
A
B

D E F

G IH

C

FIGURE 4

eIFs, Inxs, and PCCP dsRNAs cause immunosuppression in the residual surviving S. frugiperda. (A–C) The head capsule width of residual S.
frugiperda larvae that survived after feeding with eIFs (A), Inxs (D), and PCCPs (G) dsRNA individually within 1–9 days. (D–I) Flow cytometry analysis
of apoptotic hemocytes from residual S. frugiperda larvae that survived after feeding with eIFs (D, G), Inxs (E, H), and PCCPs (F, I) dsRNA, individually,
within 1–9 days. In all graphs, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, ****p < 0.0001, ns, no significance; the error bars represent the SEM. Unpaired
Student’s t-test with Holm–Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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dsRNA compared with control (Figure 5C). Moreover, there was no

effect on the survival larval and pupal stages (Figure 5D, E).

Furthermore, the developmental stage of larvae from both the

treatments showed no significant differences (Figure 5F), implying

that single M. bicoloratus ecSODs dsRNA has no effect on the S.

frugiperda. The results supported our hypothesis that the addition

ofM. bicoloratus SODs dsRNA enhanced the effect ofMix-T dsRNA

against S. frugiperda.
Mix-T dsRNA one-time spray can
effectively control S. frugiperda in the field

To test the effectivity of Mix-T dsRNA to control S. frugiperda

in the field, we performed spray assays on corn. Different instars

with the same number of S. frugiperda were put on the heart leaves

of corn, and different concentrations ofMix-T dsRNA were sprayed

on all the leaves. Five days later, investigation of the corn field

showed that, compared with the control groups, H2O and egfp
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dsRNA, the spraying ofMix-T dsRNA could effectively relieve pests,

and the protective effect of Mix-T dsRNA on corn was dose-

dependent (Figure 6A). The disaster situation of each maize was

graded according to Davis survey method (Figure S4), and further

statistical analysis showed that spraying 500 ng/µL Mix-T dsRNA

could significantly control the pests. However, administration of

other concentrations showed no significant difference compared

with that of H2O. The number of plants with lower leaf damage

after spraying 250 ng/µL dsRNA mixture was significantly less than

that of the control group, i.e., only one-time spraying of 500 ng/µL

dsRNA mixture could effectively control S. frugiperda (Figure 6B).

This data suggests thatMix-T dsRNA simulated bracovirus can be a

highly efficient pesticide to control S. frugiperda.
Discussion

In the present study, we propose that simulating bracoviruses

that are symbiotic with wasp by “one-time sting”, reduce pests with
A B

D E FC

FIGURE 5

Mb-ecSODs dsRNA enhances Mix-T dsRNA against S. frugiperda larvae (A) Survival curve and survival rate of S. frugiperda fed with Mix-T no SODs
and Mix-T dsRNA from day 1 to 15; ns, p (H2O: egfp dsRNA) = 0.1998; **** p (H2O: Mix-T no SODs dsRNA) < 0.0001; **** p (H2O: Mix-T dsRNA)
< 0.0001; **** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T no SODs dsRNA) < 0.0001; **** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA) <0.0001; ns, p (Mix-T no sods dsRNA: Mix-T
dsRNA) = 0.2870. (B) The head capsule width of residual survival S. frugiperda after feeding with Mix-T no SODs dsRNA and Mix-T dsRNA from the
1st to the 15th day. The head capsule width of residual survival was analyzed using two-way ANOVA. The head capsule width was compared using
the Tukey’s multiple comparisons test. F0.05 (3,120) = 7.868, p < 0.0001. ns, p (H2O: egfp dsRNA) = 0.9530; ns, p (H2O: Mix-T no SODs dsRNA)
= 0.9095; ** p (H2O: Mix-T dsRNA) = 0.0013; ns, p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T no SODs dsRNA) = 0.6337; ** p (egfp dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA) = 0.0075;
*** p (Mix-T no SODs dsRNA: Mix-T dsRNA) = 0.0001. (C) Survival curves and survival rate of S. frugiperda fed with SODs dsRNA and egfp dsRNA
from day 1 to 15; ns, p (egfp dsRNA: SODs dsRNA) = 0.2396; (D) Survival rates of S. frugiperda larvae after feeding with SODs dsRNA at the end of
pupation. (E) The S. frugiperda pupae that survived after feeding with SODs dsRNA at the end of eclosion. (F) Time of feeding and non-feeding
(pupation and eclosion) stages of S. frugiperda after feeding with SODs dsRNA. Survival curves were compared using the log-rank (Mantel–Cox) test
[x2(3) = 52.38] in (A), and [x2(1) = 1.383] in (C). In all graphs, *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, **** p < 0.0001, ns, no significance; the error bars
represent the SEM. Unpaired Student’s t-test with Holm–Sidak method for multiple t test; n = 3.
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high efficiency and accuracy, and is a potential bio control strategy.

Here, we used Mix-T dsRNA to target 14 genes, thereby simulating

the wasp one-time sting to control S. frugiperda efficiency and

accuracy by transiently suppressing four key pathways and

increasing ROS. Eleven genes targeting four main pathways

modulated by bracovirus and three genes from parasitoid larvae

against ROS triggered by bracovirus have been used. Working in

coordination, Dip3, eIFs, and PCCPs dsRNAs kill young instar

larvae; eIFs, Inxs, and PCCP dsRNAs cause immunosuppression

in the residual surviving S. frugiperda larvae; eIFs, Inxs, and PCCP

dsRNAs function against S. frugiperda in its non-feeding stage.

Collectively, our findings indicate that simulation of a bracoviral

attack by using dsRNA is a promising biocontrol strategy.

Mix-T dsRNA instantly suppresses four main signaling

pathways and eliminates SOD, thereby creating an impaired

environment with higher apoptosis and ROS, which is a strategy

of bracoviruses. Previous studies have also shown that appropriate

ROS can prolong the lifespan of nematodes by inducing

methylation of H3K4 to improve REDOX homeostasis in

nematodes (29). However, research has shown that ROS

imbalances lead to a decrease in longevity and cause disease in

yeast and mice (30, 31). In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,

alteration of ROS homeostasis decreased its lifespan (30), implying

that ROS is involved in its life-cycle regulation. These strategies

appear to be utilized by bracovirus in the multi-trophic interactions

of the polydnavirus-parasitoid-host. Moreover, ROS generation has

been ignored in bio control tool development. M. bicoloratus

parasitoid larvae secrete three proteins to reduce SOD and

maintain lower ROS levels.

The simulation of bracoviral attack using one-time feeding

dsRNA functions against lower instar S. frugiperda larvae. S.

frugiperda larvae live in colonies during 1st-2nd instars, and
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separate when the larvae molt into 3rd instar. We used these

behaviors to design the feeding mixture of 14 dsRNAs. One-time

feeding of Mix-T dsRNA shows a high efficiency against S.

frugiperda by killing larvae, inhibiting development of residual

surviving larvae and prolonging the life cycle. Surprisingly,

dsRNAs further triggered the 1st instar larval cannibalism in the

colony commonly found in the lepidoptera. This is the first report

describing an additional role of dsRNA-mediated gene silencing,

beyond the known general effects. This is similar to imidacloprid

and acetamiprid, which can affect neurotransmitter transmission

and nerve conduction in insects (5, 32). An interesting research

found that starved male cells consume their own proteins (33).

Serotonergic neurons in the brain of larval S. frugiperda are

involved in multiple effects in a variety of behaviors, like feeding-

related modulation (34). The stress caused by dsRNA

administration may have triggered the nervous system to promote

this cannibalism; excluding the cannibalism of 1st instar, one-time

feeding kills individual larva in 1st and 2nd instar. Importantly,Mix-

T dsRNA works against S. frugiperda in different stages in various

ways, highlighting the relevance of these strategies based on

bracovirus-wasp-host interactions. The efficiency of simulation by

RNAi technique can be further improved, and the technique can

then be used in biological control. Similar to RNAi silencing,

lepidopteran insects perform substance exchange and immune

functions through the circulation of hemolymph in the body,

giving dsRNA a chance to pass through the insect gut to the

hemolymph and to be delivered into the cell to perform its

functions (35–37). Needless to say, targeting key genes for growth

and development is better at eliminating pests. Therefore, the genes

selected in this study are those that have been proven to affect larval

deve lopment and immunity and were based on the

immunosuppressive mechanism of insect parasitism. In the
A B

FIGURE 6

Mix-T dsRNA can effectively control S. frugiperda in the field (A, B) Mix-T dsRNAs showed dose-dependent effects against S. frugiperda in the field.
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ns, no significance; the error bars represent the SEM. David’s scale was used for statistics and unpaired Student’s t-test with
Holm–Sidak method for multiple t test, n = 3.
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parasitic system, the significant downregulation of these genes

resulted in growth retardation and immunosuppression of larvae

(38). Collectively considering all functions of 14 Mix-T dsRNA, in

the fields, one-time spraying reduced the damage of maize plant.

Four main pathways, transcription, translation, PGE2

regulation, and intracellular communication, play different roles

against S. frugiperda during both the feeding and non-feeding

stages, and their cooperative interactions improve the efficiency of

our method. Three pathways blocked by dsRNA individually,

directly kill lower instar S. frugiperda. The most important target

of the bracovirus is the transcriptional pathway as evidenced by

Dip3 dsRNA killings S. frugiperda lower instar quickly. This is

because Dip3, as a transcription factor, regulates the expression of

multiple immune-phase genes. For example, Dip3 regulates the

expression of eIF4E through the NF-kB pathway (5). Interestingly,

Dip3 dsRNA-mediated pest-killing has not been reported yet. Dip3

regulates transcription of genes, involved in survival. This effect is

fast as well as short as seen only in lower 2nd instar stage and has no

effect on the residual larvae that survived. Fortunately, eIFs dsRNA

and PCCPs dsRNA kill larva over 2nd instar until the end of

pupation. The cessation of peptide translation is fatal to living

organisms, and PGE2 is necessary for the maintenance of immunity

in insects (39). Furthermore, eIFs and PCCPs dsRNA affect the

development and immunity of armyworm in many ways. In the

feeding stage, these three pathways coordinate to present a “no

gap” coordination.

Inhibition of three other pathways involving eIFs, Inxs, and

PCCPs, causes immunosuppression in residual surviving S.

frugiperda larvae. Silencing of these three pathways decreased

development and increased the degree of early apoptosis, both of

which are hallmarks of immunosuppression by bracovirus. This is

not surpr is ing because the bracovirus inhibi t s host

immunosuppression in S. litura (4, 40). However, hosts only

infected by bracovirus without a parasitoid are not known. Here,

our results fill the gaps in which a truly immunosuppressive

function of bracovirus is noted in different larval stages and not

just at the lower instar stage. In the feeding stage, these three

pathways present a unit coordination towards immunosuppression

in residual S. frugiperda larvae.

eIFs, Inxs, and PCCP dsRNAs co-operatively function against S.

frugiperda in its non-feeding stage; their dsRNA silence four

pathways involving PCCPs, eIFs, Inxs, and Dip3, which

undertake different functions against S. frugiperda. It is well-

known that the intricate signaling pathways are not independent

of each other. The occurrence of tumors, formation of

autophagosomes, activation of immune signals, damage and

repair of DNA, and the process of aging are all completed

through the cooperation of multiple signaling pathways (41, 42).

Similar to the bracovirus, 14 Mix-T dsRNA worked together to

block the immune pathway in the larvae of armyworm and

eventually led to immunosuppression throughout the life cycle.

Only PCCPs dsRNA can kill the non-feeding pupal stage. Blocking

humoral immunity reduced the antimicrobial peptide expression.

This is because the absence of antimicrobial peptides is fatal to an

insect’s innate immunity (43). PCCPs dsRNA specifically regulates
Frontiers in Immunology 11
the synthesis of PGE2 and thus reduces the production of

antimicrobial peptides. Inxs and eIFs dsRNA increased the time

of development of the residual surviving larvae. Increased time for

the completion of life cycle leads to reduced generations. It is yet

unclear how eIFs and Inxs dsRNA increase the duration of the pupal

stage. Recently, it has been reported that the use of triazole can

effectively alter the timing of metamorphosis of digger wasps (44).

Triazole achieves insecticidal effect mainly by inhibiting enzyme

activity in insects, which is quite different from the role of eIFs

dsRNA. eIFs dsRNA inhibits the synthesis of many major proteins

and ultimately affects the life cycle of armyworm. Similar to the

altered life-cycle of crabronid wasp due to the blocking of the

neurotransmitter acetylcholine by acetamiprid (45), the blocking of

small molecules transmission between insect cells by Inxs dsRNA

affects the communication between cells and ultimately alters the

life-cycle of armyworm.

Regarding the cost and practically feasibility of dsRNA, the

current cost of controlling pests through dsRNA technology is

undeniably higher than that of pesticides for weed management in

turfgrass systems (46). Spraying dsRNA has been used to control

the western flower thrips in greenhouse (36). We believe with

advances in research and the maturation of technology, the cost

will be reduced, and the use of dsRNA could become

practically feasible.

In summary, we have demonstrated that simulating bracovirus

by dsRNA provides new insights into understanding the

coordination among natural enemies. In addition, our results

reveal a truly immunosuppressive function of bracovirus, thereby

allowing the avoidance of the self-protection strategy from

parasitoids, which are negative factors in biocontrol. Our findings

provide a new perspective on bracovirus–parasitoid–

host interactions.
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